§ 32.6564 Amortization expense—intangible.
This account shall include the amortization of costs included in Account 2690, Intangibles.
[69 FR 44607, July 27, 2004]

§ 32.6565 Amortization expense—other.
(a) This account shall include only the amortization of costs included in Account 2005, Telecommunications plant adjustment.
(b) This account shall also include lump-sum write-offs of amounts of plant acquisition adjustment as provided for in §32.2005(b)(3) of subpart C.
(c) Subsidiary records shall be maintained so as to show the character of the amounts contained in this account.
[69 FR 44607, July 27, 2004]

§ 32.6610 Marketing.
Class B telephone companies shall use this account for expenses of the type and character required of Class A companies in Accounts 6611 through 6613.
[67 FR 5696, Feb. 6, 2002]

§ 32.6611 Product management and sales.
This account shall include:
(a) Costs incurred in performing administrative activities related to marketing products and services. This includes competitive analysis, product and service identification and specification, test market planning, demand forecasting, product life cycle analysis, pricing analysis, and identification and establishment of distribution channels.
(b) Costs incurred in selling products and services. This includes determination of individual customer needs, development and presentation of customer proposals, sales order preparation and handling, and preparation of sales records.
[67 FR 5696, Feb. 6, 2002]

§ 32.6620 Services.
Class B telephone companies shall use this account for expenses of the type and character required of Class A companies in Accounts 6621 through 6623.
[69 FR 53652, Sept. 2, 2004]

§ 32.6621 Call completion services.
This account shall include costs incurred in helping customers place and complete calls, except directory assistance. This includes handling and recording; intercept; quoting rates, time and charges; and all other activities involved in the manual handling of calls.
[69 FR 44607, July 27, 2004]

§ 32.6622 Number services.
This account shall include costs incurred in providing customer number and classified listings. This includes preparing or purchasing, compiling, and disseminating those listings through directory assistance or other means.

§ 32.6623 Customer services.
(a) This account shall include costs incurred in establishing and servicing customer accounts. This includes:
(1) Initiating customer service orders and records;
(2) Maintaining and billing customer accounts;
(3) Collecting and investigating customer accounts, including collecting revenues, reporting receipts, administering collection treatment, and handling contacts with customers regarding adjustments of bills;
(4) Collecting and reporting pay station receipts; and
(5) Instructing customers in the use of products and services.
(b) This account shall also include amounts paid by interexchange carriers or other exchange carriers to another exchange carrier for billing and collection services. Subsidiary record categories shall be maintained in order that the entity may separately report interstate and intrastate amounts.